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forego J1I3 own convlcllons Uiul uulagainst thbm when ordered to do bo
by the machine This means a dis-
tinct

¬

Impairment and loweilng of the
standards of the civil service It means
less emclent ofllcers It means offlclals
of lower tnnrnlu Tt rnlla fnr 4n -vsu v t A- -
elusion of those who will not surrender
incir inaependence of thought and ac-
tion

¬
to the contrql of others and It

mviics in mo class that will
The filling up of a Republican con-

vention
¬

with ofnce holders under the
personal leadership of the Attorney
General to defeat Mr Cecil Brown
shows the growing tendency of the
Executive to absorb nil power ana to
suppress and black list men in publlo
llfo who do not propose to be dictated
to by the Executive or any one else

ONE BRAVE REPUBLICAN

The Democratic party has nomlnntpfl
but two Senators for the Island of
Oahu leaving the third position vac-
ant

¬

because the Democrats desire to
vole for Cecil Brown In order to place
themselves on record is nrntsstlnn- -

against executive Interference with the
tuiivuiiuuiis oi we people Mr Brown
uns and Is a Republican and there-
fore

¬

the Democrats have not nomin
ated him or endorsed him but they
have left the members of the party
free as citizens to go and register
their conviction on the issue thus rals- -
ed between the Executive and Cecil
Brown And this they do not for MrJ
uecn urown or to help him out In-

dividually
¬

but because his light is
also the fight of the Democratic party
his defeat means our defeat his vic-
tory

¬

means our victory It aids the
pemocratlc party In Its Plan to resist
the Interference by the Executive with
the Legislative branch of the Govern-
ment

¬

Coercion works evil both to the men
who use It and to those against whom
Ills used A party using coercion has
to keep using It and generally has to
extend Its use to hold Us own and with
coercion conies Intolerance qf public
and private criticism Men who are
using coercion and Intimidation to se-
cure

¬

the support of offlcc holders who
are using the public patronage to
bribe and demoralize voters naturally
dislike to have the light turned on
naturally dlsliko Investigation nntnr
ally dislike open viltlclsm How many
limes uuiing tlie last year have we
found Republicans criticising the Exe-
cutive

¬

in whispers and with the em-
phatic

¬

Injunction that you are not to
mention their names How many
times have we found themi looking
around to make sure that nobody wns
standing byto play the part of n tale
bearer fhp existence of such condi-
tions

¬

are offensive to every right mind- -
ed self icspectlng citizen and all
should welcome the advent of the
Democratic party which proposes to
turn the light on tb evervthlm- - nmi
to declare Its convictions in regard u
Executive aggressions In the broad
daylight and before the eyes of all
men which is the privilege and duty
of American citizenship

There Ip no cowardice equal to the
cowardice of a political push when
riding down ln combination any one
Individual who dares to differ or ob- -
Ject The violent and personal abuse
of Mr Cecil Brown by the Republican
machine is the time honored method of
the machine in attacking independence
of thought and Is in marked contrast
to the well known complacency of the
machine to corruption and bad men
and bad citizens provided those bad
men and had citizens stand pat with
the machine

NO MACHINE WANTED

Many gooa citizens of Hawaii excuse
the coercion and corrupt manipulation
of voters on the plea of necessity but
they forget that the- - machine once
established may and likely will be
used against the very men who liayo
built It up It will not do to excusu
bad methods because they are usea
In your favor the dqy will come when
they will be used against you in tn
long run the machine can be countea
upon to gravitate towards bad govern-
ment

¬

and against good government
and lt would be a very shoit slghtea
policy for the citizens of this Terri-
tory

¬

to acquiesce In the wholesale
bribery of native voteis with offlclal
patronage and the coerotyn nnd In-

timidation
¬

of native and foreign odlce
holders simply because things happen
to be going their way Just now The
safe courseiin the long run is to restsc
coercion and intimidation to icsist the
abuse of ofllclal patronage and to
stand always even under mptjt trying
circumstances for a fren and nntrnm

I mojed voto nid fqr 11 fair and honest
cnuni

Tho one thing that will discredit nnd
check impiopur methods is a wholesale
rebuke nt tho polls fnlUng that the
Demociatio party piopoaes to put Itself
n pommunlpatlon with tho Demociatio

party In bplh Houtes of Congrers nnd
with our Natjonal and Congressional
Committees but we believe that nothr
Jug of the kind will bo necessary wo
huyo giqat faith in the Independence
of this Tenjtory

A CARTER TJCKET

Tie Republicans have nominated
Homo very good men but It must be
bomo In mind that these men are hope ¬

lessly liuudlcapned on the Issue raised
by the Democratic party They Uaye

been nominated under the patronage of
thb Executive branch of the Govern-
ment

¬

they are being supported with
votes bought with oluclal patronago
and by the coercion of office holders
They cannot In the nature of things
If cfcctnrl tmn nnnii Mn tn nl
methods which secured them their elec
tion Not so with tho Democratic
party every candidates If elected wll
be elected upon a platform rtndgfndor
conditions that leave him frctr and
wholly Independent of the Executive
and In 11 nosltlnn in ilnmnml nnl nnfnm
a Legislative Investigation provided
tho electors loturn enough Democrats
In either HoUsc to cnnblo them to forco
that Issue

TUE FITTEST MAN FOR DELEGATE

Wo do not consider Hint National
politics play much part InHhls election
except to some extent in the matter or
the selection of our Delegate to Con-
gress

¬

but even as to that oluco It is
more importiint to elect nn active in-
telligent

¬

business man thnii it is to send
one there lalmllrxl snliimi nAnniRepublican and wofqel that among
tho three candidatnq rjnrMa t Tmvno
standi out pre eminently as the fittest
and ablest of the three candidates for
the ofllce In question

i

WHERE DEMOCRATS STAND

It is contended that the Democrats
stand for free trade nnd therefoie forfree sugar This is as we submit non-
sense

¬
As a matter of fact neitherparl stands for free trade the Demo-

crats
¬

desire a more moderate tariffthan tho Republicans Imt Mh
practically for a protective taiiff Itwas the Democratic paity under Clove
land that aveiteil hn nvild nr iv ju cn- - iuu- -
iviniey bill which well nigh wreckedthis Territory in 1S90 restoring theduty on sugar nnd abolishing the boun-ty ¬

system established by the Republi-
can

¬

party
It Is claimed that wo must elect aRepublican If we expect to get appro-priations

¬

As n matter of fact we got
moie in the way of special appropri-
ations

¬
while Mr Robert Wilcox was ourdelegate to Congress than during thepeilod when wo weie represnUd by aRepublican and it is a matter of factthat outside of the Fire Claims we have

Sot little or nothing but what Is givenas a matter of course to any Territory
TJio action of the National Republican
Convention In 1 educing the representa-
tion

¬

otaifis Territory in the National
Convention wns a dlstlntiv nnMjiact and was wo contend a significant
OUtgrOWtll of thp flvorl nwl o j
aentlineiit In the Republican party that

never shall enjoy state-
hood

¬
Wo bcllevn it viniilri iio iisome evidence of our sentiments on the

ouujeut aim 01 tne spirit of our citizensto jeturn a Democratic eandldnte

HOW STATEHOOD WILL COME

If We ever irot statnlinnrl m aim 11 t
It through the Democratic nnriv s
tor Jones recent Chairman of the Natlonal Democratic party wild to mo
personally The TiKmrmi r
United States weie opposed to the an-
nexation

¬
of Hawaii but now that you

have been nnnexed the Democrats pro- -
i- - wiui you snail do given ovaryright and privilege political and other-
wise

¬
enjoyed by your fellow citizenson the mainland

It would be a fitting response to thepicayune attitude of tho Republicanparty towaids Hawaii in 1 educing itsrepresentation In the National Conven-
tion

¬
to return a wholesome Democra ¬

tic majority for our Delegate to Con-gress ¬
both ns a 1 ebuke to hik h narrowprejudice and as a protest ugalnst thostripping of this Tertitory through

taxation for the benefit of the NationalTreasury without any adequate recog-
nition

¬
In ictuin In the way of special

Appropriations for public improvements

DECLARES OAMPAION OPENED

With these nnllinlnmv wnideclare the campaign of the Democraticpatty for this election duly opened
In addition to his written addressMr Kinney added If the Democraticparty was not In the field tonight theHomo Rule party would this year beswept away entlrnlv w iiof the Republican party

S

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The resideuco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Ronr nv Tnar
Possession can bo given im
mediately

For furthnr particulars an
ply to Ja3 H Boyd
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